
THURSDAY EVENING,

OPNRIANS OPTOMETRISTS

Special
Anniversary Offer

PI.
Our expert examination, (no drops).

2. Toric curve sphere lenses, any size or
shape, properly fitted to the eyes.

3. Guaranteed 15-year gold-filled frames,
any style, spectacle or eye glass, in-
cluding finger piece mountings.

4. All of the above?guaranteed to be ab-
solutely satisfactory?as a Special An-
niversary offer, complete $2.

dl* Until Saturday,

9\/ \/ November 6th.

/ -i

Extra Special===Friday and Saturday
$1.50 Eye Glass
Chains ?

Solid Gold ear loop style, fine link or 14 Karat Gold
Filled Hair Pin style. $1.50 values; choice Friday and
Saturday only, HSQ.

v

205 Locust Street
Opp. Orpheum

Until Anniversary OflTer. close*,
*tore will he open every evening:
until 0 o'eloek. ,

Foundling It Now Heir
to the Gould Millions

JOHN DO£, 104*
little 4-year-old Find ley Jay Shep-

ard, Jr., the adopted son of Mr. and
Mrs. Finley J. Shepard (the former
Helen Gould) who until his adoption
on Thursday was known as John L)oe

104, alias Austin McCleary.
The little blue-eyed, fair-haired lad,

who has been taken into the Shepard
home at Irvlngton, N. Y? is a found-
ling. He was discovered by a police-
man in September, 1914, sitting on
the steps of St. Patrick's Cathedral in
Fifth avenue. New York, and after all
efforts to establish his identity had
failed, was sent to the St. Christo-
pher's home at Dobbs Ferry. In visit-
ing: the home Mrs. Shepard became
much attached to the little fellow and
finally decided to adopt him as her
son.

APPEAL FILED IN
STEEL TRUST CASE

Original Defendants Are
Named in Petition to U. S.

Supreme Court

.

By Associated Press
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 28.?The govern-

ment's petition for an appeal to the
United States Supreme Court in the
Sherman antitrust suit against the
United States Steel Corporation was
filed here to-day in the Federal court,
The appeal is taken as a matter of
right and insures a hearing of the case
by the highest Federal court.

The appeal is from the recent deci-
sion cf the district court dismissing the
complaint of the government in which
tiie steel corporation was charged with
being a combination in restraint of
trade and in violation of the Sherman
act, and whic sought its dissolution.
Accompanying the formal petition for
appeal, the government filed a bill of
exceptions to the decision of the dis-
trict court giving 2"- distinct counts in
which that court is said to have
erred. It is upon these so-called er-
rors of the district court that the gov-
ernment will rest its case in the Su-
preme court.

As in the original suit the following
are made defendants:

I-ouis W. Hill. James N. Hill, Walter!
J. Hill, Edward T. Nichols, J. P. Mor-
gan, Charles Steele, George W. Perkins,
IS. 11. Gary, Charles M. Schwab, An-
drew Carnegie, Henry (". Frlck, James
Gayley, William H. Moore, J. 11.
Moore, Edmund C. Converse, Percivai
Roberts, Jr., Daniel G. Reid. Norman U.
Ream, John D. Rockefeller, John L>.
Rockefeller, Jr.. P. A. H. Widener, Wil-
liam Palmer, John P. Morgan, Jr.. Wil-
liam P. Hamilton, 11. L. Satterlee and
I<ewis Cass l^adyard.

Maxwell Dealer Adopts
Partial Payment Plan

H. J. Vogler, district manager for
the Maxwell Motor Company, is as-
sociating with E. W. Shank, the local
distributor in introducing the new sell-
ing plan which permits the purchase
of a Maxwell motor car on the partial
payment plan the same as real estate,
pianos, talking machines and other
standard products. Mr. Vogler said
the Maxwell Company had Inaugurated
this movement, and It was proving an
exceptional success and was simply a
forecast of the tremendous possibili-
ties offered by this method of selling
motor cars. The farmer or merchant
who has his money lied up in business

| investments can by this method make
a partial payment/ and redeem the
notes at thirty-day periods thereafter.
Farm machinery and other essentials
that required a large outlay of money
have been marketed in this manner
for years, and Mr. Vogler predicts that
the motor car industry must eventu-
ally adapt itself to similar methods for
the convenience of the public.

TO HOLD SOCIAL

The degree team of Pokoson Tribe.
No. 231, Improved Order of Ued Men,
on Saturday night will hold a mas-
querade social at Slble & Clark's Ilall,
Third and Cumberland streets.

KCIiECTICS ELECT OFFICERS
The annir&l convention of the Ec-

lectic Medical Association of Pennsyl-

vania closed yesterday with the elec-

tion of officers. Johnstown was se-

lected for the forty-third annual ses-
sion. to be held next year. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Dr. M.
V. Hazcn, Tltusvllle, president; Dr. E.
J. Livingston. Saltx, first vice-presi-
dent: Dr. C. M. Ewing, llarrlsburg,
second vice-president; Dr. W. O. Kef-
fer, Frugality, secretary: Dr. J. W.
Ritter, Jersey Shore, corresponding
secretary; Dr. Namle M. Glenn, State
College, treasurer, and Dr. Uvlngston,
In charge of committee of arrange-
ment a.

Proposed Law Mill Make (
Imported Goods Higher l

Washington. D. C., Oct. 28. ?;Con-
gress will be asked to pass a law mak-
ing it unlawful for foreign manufac-
turer* to sell their products in the
United Slates at less than the cost of
production here. This will be done to
protect American merchants from an
inflow of cheap foreign products at
the end of the European war.

T/egislation also probably will be
sought legalizing combinations in this
country for the operation of co-
operative selling agencies abroad.
This would be designed to enable
American merchants to take advan-
tage of trade opportunities resulting
from the war.

OIIIJ) FRACTURKS ELBOW
Samuel Romen, aged 9, K4G Calder

tftreet, fell while playing this after-
noon at the Penn school building,
fracturing his right elbow. He was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital for
treatment.

I |j|| J

Now You Need 5
\u25a0i A New Derby ij

'TMIIS admirably digni- Jj
fied clean-cut head- !j

{ wear lends a touch of dig-
? nity which at times may i|
? be highly important. 'l
\ Our new Derbies are proper '!

JJ in shape, weight and texture i'
£ and are the product of the '!
f best makers in the world. !'

$2 to $5 \
;! OPEN KVKMNGS S

\ McFalVs
!' Hatters, Men's Furnishers ?

£ and Shirt Makers /

|» Third and Market t
\

( Completing Arrangements
For Lutheran Canvass

Pastors of I-utheran churches of this
city are rapidly completing arrange-

ments for the big every member can-
vose to be held Sunday, November 7.

Each church will be represented by
a bit; general committee of about fifty
members and the entire every member
canvass committee will include more
than 400. ,

Plcyis are being made to visit at
least 5,000 people, members of Luth-
eran churches of *hts city. The canvass
will start at 3 o'clock in the after-

I noon, immediately after the close of
| Sunday school, and will be continued
I ."or at least three hours.

Each church will divide the mem-
bership district into a smaller division
assigning subcommittees to cover this
territory.

Members visited will b( given a
hearty invitation to attend church,
Sunday school, prayer meeting and
other services regularly and to pledge
tlieir support to every branch of
church work.

COUNTRY Cl-CB QOLF
A mixed foursome will be the golf

event at the Country Club of Harrls-
burg on the afternoon of election day.
Kntries are to be made to Mrs. Walter

I 11. Uaither.

Children's Eyes
you want only thm best light.

You'll find it in the toothing, mellow
light, so comforting to the eye*, that
flow* from the

"SHIELD dUALIrf"
Gas Mevntles
r°7s?' Now 15c
(For Upright and Inverted Gat LigHu)

Awarded Grand Prix#
Highest Honor
Panama-Pacific

International
Exposition

100 Points Excellent

FOR SALE BY
Gas Company and Dealers

WANTED
Automobile Salesman

i

Why work for sl2 or sls per week behind a counter

when you can make $25 to SSO selling the Maxwell

"Wonder Car." Our organization is not large enough to

meet the demands of our rapidly growing business and
our new partial-payment plan of selling offers a wide
field heretofore not covered by any other automobile
manufacturer. For further particulars see or write E. W.
SHANK, Distributor, 120 Market Street, llarrisburg, Pa.

L

Robinsons
OCTOBER 25c SALE
r//>?1 -

i \ / n
39c Oil Shades, 50c House « . . > « » ,

" 50c Men's Ties, 50c Brassieres,
'

25* Dresses .. 25* A /Veu; Marft in as*
, Full sixe four-lii- '

Regu 1a r size Ijulles percale J|># L. J* * hand ties with Batiste and net
shades, In green house dresses, light largo flowing ends. brassieres. In all
only. Friday only, colors only; odd patterns. "For FrU <!lzeß - Frl<ia>' only.

25c > Si7.es. Friday only, When we bccatl these monthly 25c day only 2!W? -.'Br
>\u25a0 * 25c c . -.1 ? r ->-»! ' V f

Sales on the occasion of our 2Mb
50c Petticoats, ] ,

% Anniversary a few months ago we '51.50 Kid Gloves, 1 7c Towels, 6 for "1
25* 39c Night Gowns, set a new mark in local merchandis- #1.25 35*

niai k satine pet- 2«>* ' n S- Genuine kid gloves
Small sine huckll,n»t« for Indies . . -

,an > hlack and omau size nucK

Friday only .. 25c I.adies' cambric Prices which always lower at wl'irtCl al l " towols - Friday
x. J nisrht crowns. low i . . -

1 rida> only, 91.J5 onlv. ft for 2K*.' neck; ail sizes for
th,s ! uptown store, arc for these oc- J

r. . > Friday only ... 25c casions cut liberally, thus doubling f50c Petticoats, V / for one day, the usual buying ad- 8c Unbleached 30c Pepperell
25* f N vantages of this store. Muslin, 6 yards 5l?«.? ? ?>*.*.

White cambric pet- SI.OO Untnmmed for 25# sheeting, ~s*
,
t
rlmmings

W,th
Frid

a
a
C

x
e

Shapes . . 25* Jhose who profited by the first event One yard "wide; tine

.

"n,y
.lust about one have comeback to each subsequent only ..

. L
dozen in this lot; OCCaSIOII. If VOU are not one of 25c

..
lilacks and colors. . ' i

v m them to-morrow is a good time to / N25c Boys Romp- get acquainted. r a 39c Table Da-
er Suits, 2 for '

n n. .

*

10c Outing Flan-
-2.-,* 50c Tam-O-Shant- nel> 4 ards for mask .... 25*

Oliver Twist Suits. ers 25 * A r J
,

. 25* <8 ,nCheß Tall sizes, in blue White Angora V/ N/ ?-"V C Light and dark col-
very pretty de-

and tan. Friday caps for girls. Fri- ors. Friday only, 4 signs. Friday only,
only, 2 for ... 25c day only 25c U ii vards 25c yard 25c>\u25a0 / - yj l J

25e SAI.K of knamei/ $2.50 to $ 3.50 25c Dress Goods,39c Ladies' Draw-'' T7c Children's"^
Such items as we have never offered at any- Shoes . . #1.25 2 yards for 25* ers 25* I Vests . 2 f°r_

C
rnII Fdirp* Pans np* Odds and ends of Delaine plaid in an Bleached fleeced 25*

65c quality 25c {"-J"* \u25a0 assortment of col- lined rlhbed draw- Fleeced ribbed
Muaiuj leathers; s 17.«s ? ? ~ . vests, cream color.

10-qt. Water Palls, OC _ broke. Friday only. ore - Friday only, erg. Friday only. Friday only, 2 for
regularly 50c $1.25 2 yards for .. 25e 25c 25c

4-qt. Berlin Kettles and Saucepans, Otif * '

with enamel lid, regularly 50c fcOC
.

f _

enamel lids, regularly 50c and 7i 25c 0c Ladies' Hose, J | 50c Leather 1 f 10c Castile Soap, | |sc Lighthouse^
4-qt Enamel Buckets, with lid; 1-qt. Milk 4 for 25* Handbaes,

Pail, 8-qt. Mixing Bowl, large size chambers, b r 1

etc.: Friday, only at OP. Black cotton liose. Six different shapes Almoda castile

these prices all sizes. Friday of black leather ?. oa P ."ot
.

more 8

scmr'Vlt^- 8 " UemS are SliKht,y 'mperfect- only. 4 pairs for. handbags For Fr°day Friday Isome
I}arßa . n Baßement

Friday only 25e only, 4 for \u25a0 \u25a0 25c for J

50c Linoleum
Remnants, 25* 39c Wash Boards, 50c Blankets.l f 1 f~~ 1 f , 1
6to is sq. yds., .--v, 50C Garbage Cans, 50c Rubbers, 65c Chidren s
remnants of the eacn ....

or afirst quality of . These cotton £i><p nrK.,,.
Ringwalt's new Cralvanlzed ' ron blankets regularly Very heavily coat- All a | 7 p«

v Indies'
'*'

process linoleum. hoards, with heavy s( .? for |l n0 a ed garbage can ~, . . ?

'"d1 "8
Q1 .

A very attractive wooden frame; palr; slightly dam- ' . K,, weight rub- Sizes 10 to 16
lot of patterns. Per ,e . B »s!*' Friday aged, sinprle bed with lid. b riday hers, with medium vAiir*sq. yd., Friday only -st? size, in tan and only 25c low lieel. Friday
only -3c Bargain Basement. array. Friday only, Bargain Basement only 25* c Bargain Basement.

Bargain Basement. -3e

Trinkle Suggests Engineer
For Service Commission

At a well attended luncheon at the
home of the Engineers' Society, Front
and Chestnut streets to-day, Wm. N.
Trinkle, but recently general counsel
for the Public Service Commission, ad-
dressed the society on the relation be-
tween the commission and the en-
gineer. After discussing the matter
of rates for the various public service
corporations, and declaring that the
Public Service Commission ap-
preciated the co-operation which the
engineering profession gives to the af-
fairs over which the commission has
jurisdiction, and after emphasizing
the coming importance and value of
the engineer in such matters, he closed
his remarks by stating that he would
bf very much gratified personally if
the Governor should appoint an en-
gineer to the present vacancy in the
Public Service Commission.

William D. B. Ainey, chairman of
the Public Service Commission, had
agreed to address the society, but was
called away on the matter of the eli-
mination of grade crossings, and Mr.
Trinkle took his place. President
Gainett. of the Engineers-Society, in-
troduced the speaker.

CORN COB NOT Ft'EL
Contending among other things that

corn cobs charged against the plain-
tiffs as "fuel" had already been
charged for when the corn was pur-
chased, exceptants to the account of
Brinser Milling and Feed company,
Middletown, manufacturers of corn
meal, to-day objected to the recent
statement of expenditures tiled in the
Dauphin county court by the milling
company. The court's permission -to
substitute the name of Solomon R.,
John R. Brinaer and Harry R. Geyer,
executors for Sol. C. Brinser, instead
of Sol. C. Brinser, who recently died,
was asked to-day.

SAYS WOMEN ARE
CRAZY ABOUT IT

Using gasoline to dry clean

everything and save $5
in an hour.

Dry cleaning at home is all the rage

here, says a well-known downtown
druggist. Any woman can do five
dollars' worth of dry cleaning at home
at very little cost by dissolving two
ounces of solvite in two gallons of

gasoline;, then immerse the articles

to be cleaned; rub a little and in a

few moments the gasoline evaporates

and the articles cleaned look as bright

?.nd fresh as new.
Dry clean your own silk waists,

dresses, ribbons, belts, kid gloves,

satin shoes, evening slippers, fine
laces, net work, woolens, dresses, chil-

dren's coats, furs, veils, neckties,
shawls, gentlemen's garments, fancy
vests, lace curtains, rugs. In fact
everything that would he ruined by
washing with soap and water. Noth-
ing will fade, shrink or wrinkle, mak-
ing pressing unnecessary.

Dry cleaning at home is Inexpensive
and effects a tremendous saving In the
household and Is really Just ns easy as
laundering. Any druggist will sell two
ounce* of solvite which Is simply a
gasoline soap and your grocer or a
garage will supply the gasoline. Then
a wash boile*- or dishpan completes
the outfit.?Advertisement.
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! Offer Rewards For
Protection of Trees

From Forest Fires
, Linen posters announcing the tn-

' tuition of the newly organized Sus-
quehanna Forest Fire Protection As-
sociation to .offer rewards for the ap-

prehension of anyone who is deliber-
ately and carelessly responsible for

forest fires, will be posted on trees
throughout the mountain and forest

lane? within a radius of ten or fifteen
. miles of Harrisburg.

Organization was effected yesterday

at a meeting of the timber owners with

City Forester Harry J. Mueller. E. S.

. Bryant, "Washington, 11. C., special

agent for the Federal fire protective

bureau and George 11. Wirt, State
forestry tire commissioner and John
Foiey, chief forester of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. Timber
owners from the districts within a

railiui- of fifteen miles attended. John

W. Ueily entertained the timbermen
at Ills log cabin above Rockville
throughout most of the day.

The Susquehanna Association wUI
begin business with a nucleus of $l5O

and that much will be asked of the

State forestry department.
The temporary officers were chosen

as follows: President, William E.
Pulley; vice-president. John W. Reily.

: Fort Hunter, and secretary, City For-

ester Harry J. Mueller.

S \YS HE 18 A "MONGHEb"
: ? One of the applicants for a mar-

i riage license to-day gravely informed
the clerk that he is "mongrel. That

1 was his answer when asked as to his

nationality. His father was a negro,

' his mother was a half-breed Indian
? and negro, he said; his bride is a

I white woman. Both are lrom Baltl-

more and the groom to be gave his

age as sixty-four; his bride s as forty,

lie is twice a widower, his iirst wife

died twenty-five years ago, his second
I in 1913. She is a widow, her husband

having died nine years ago.

r - Deaths and Funerals

I u ' D" C '

WAR
1 Virrl.RAx, DIES

William D. Cppe, aged 77, died at
' the home of Ills daughter, Mrs. b. I}.

Alexander. 1534 North Fifth street,

last night after a shor illness Mr.

Cope was a veteran of the Civil War,

1 having served two enlistments in Com-

-1 puntes C and K. One Hundred and

' Ninety-fifth Regiment, Pennsylvania

F Volunteers. He was a member of Post

116 G. A. R.. and the lodge of Forest-

-3 ers' He is survived by the following

5 children: William S? of Jonestown;
2 K. M., of Duncannon; Clinton, -of
" Brownstone; Daniel Cope and Mrs.

' Alexander, of this city; also twelve
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at his

1 home Saturday evening at 7.45 o'clock,
" conducted by the Rev. Henry W. A.

r Hanson, pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church. Post 116. G. A. R., will have

charge of the funeral. The body will
he taken to Deodate, where further

, services will be held. Burial will be
, made at Shank s Meeting House Ceme-

tery.

CONSTANTINE MILLER
f'onstantlne Miller, aged 78, died

last night at his home, 575 South
Cameron street, after a lingering ill-
ness. Mt. Miller came to this country
more than fifty years ago from Wur-
temberg, Germany.' He was omployed
for many years at the Central Iron
and Steel Company plant, retiring
about ten years ago. He Is survived
by his wife and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. Harry Zutell, New York
city: Ix)uis A. Miller, of Pittsburgh;
Agnes, Catherine. Charles and John
Miller, of this city. Funeral services
will bo held Saturday morning at 9
o'clock at the St. Lawrence German
Catholic Chflrch. The Rev. Peter
Huegcl will conduct the requiem high
mass Burial will be made In Mount
Calvary Cemetery. * <

PAYS FINE WITH
HUNDRED "JITNEYS"

Arraigned beTore the Mayor for
driving past a street car, Earl Chal-
lenger, a Jitney driver paid his five
dollar fine with 100 shining "jitneys."

READY FOR RALLY
Last-minute arrangements for the

annual rally and pig roast of the
Harrisburg Colored Republican Club,
to bo held this evening at the club-
house, 801 South Tenth street, have
been completed. President Edward
R. Whiton and all the other officers
have co-operated to make this affair
ono of the liveliest in the club's his-
tory. Many candidates will be 'present.

HR& Prescription for

II 11 11 Eczema
for 1« ymrt the standard *kla remedy \u25a0

E9 llqn!dt»»«<lriterrially? "ufanfrelteffromitcli.
WUm m HaOW \u25a0\u25a0 CAAMtkinildtitifelNiKii-kwrig@r E \u25a0\u25a0V B

HUNDREDS THIS WEEK WILLGET THEIR

SUITS AT

1 H No. 6S. 4th Street
J ? ll* UI\LI11 ILIX J Two Doom From Market St.

BECAUSE OF THE HUNDREDS ALRKADY SOI.D

To WOMANKINDtlic suit lieautirul Is n real

joy, and because we have heard so much en-

thuslastlc expression about our suits this Fall,
there t ail IK* only one result ?Increasing snles.. 2m L

-i

A woman will find out the plates where the

suit beautiful is sold. ypk S
And the suit beautiful is not merely a style. vl W

a perfect tit and good fabric. Tt has all these jgUBWISM? jy H
attributes, but above all. it must have "lines," |y U |j
and without, "lines" it is no different from hun- . 7 g
drcds of other suits that just lit. ||

Copies of Imported Models

$8.90,$ 12.90,518 up to s3s.soHHwV'i ±1
Suits iu cheviots. whipcord. I'artieularly attractive styles In

homespuns and diagonals. Plain tweeds, gabardines, velonr de
blues, browns and grays in Nor- * ' *

folks and straight coats with belts, lalnes. snake cloth and mannish
Some models button up to the

|xtupeß< sonic fur trimmed,
neck.

Autumn Dresses, ,
,

' W.SO All Wool
$111.50 grades; Our Mens and Bo>s Hlue Serge Skirts;

to-morrow Bults on second floor. special to-morrow

$12,90 $1.98
Coats of smarl fancy 3?50 I etticoats, ,
mixtures SIH and S2O to-morrow A $lO 00

to ...oWl.w SI 39 SMr, ? for

$11.90 $4.90
\u25a0??? Only 8 left

$25.00 and $30.00 Muffs, worth up to
___

Evening Dresses; $25.00;
special purchase; to-morrow $8.50 Sport Coats; ftj

all samples; to-morrow
to-morrow C Qft
$13.90 $5.90

v^SHRyyySS^sSnnKHHHHHu^inBBPv

IUNDER PRICED STORE)

UKAH PROPERTY OWNERS I\
PARK EXTKNSION DECEMBER T(»

December 30 has been fixed by tho
Capitol Park Extension Commission
for hearing- several property owners in
tho Eighth ward as to why the State
should not begin condemnation pro-
ceedings to acquire the dwellings. No*.
428-30 Walnut street and 100-102
Short street, owned by Ella or Helen
l.ee will be the properties considered
on the date already agreed upon.
Similar service has been made upon
Homer Matter for 135 North Fourth
street, but the time has not yet been
fixed for the hearing.

4


